“Visual Basic .Net” Online Course

Project # 2

Getting Started with Visual Basic .Net

2. Given that we will be working with Visual Basic .Net, we need to configure your profile as a Visual Basic Developer. Select the My Profile link and configure your profile to match the following image.

After you have reviewed your profile, click on the Get Started by highlighting the link. This will return you to the first image under item 1. You will be creating a new project in item 4.
3. Run the following executable to illustrate a Visual Basic .Net solution.

MrPresident.exe

If you were able to launch the executable, the application would appear as follows:

After you click the Answer button, it will change to:

Who was the first president of the United States?

George Washington
4. Create your own Visual Basic Project.
   a. Select New Project under the Start Page
   b. Fill the project information in as follow:
      Name: MyFirstProject
      Location: VBProject (You will need to create this folder first on your C drive)
Press the OK button and you should have the following:
Add a Label, two buttons and a Picture Box by using the tool box on the left side of the page.
When you insert the PictureBox you will have the opportunity to insert a picture of your choice by clicking on the “…” which links you to your “C” drive to select an image. The code for the application is simply “End” for the Quit button and “PictureBox1().Visible() = True to display your image when selected. In order to hide the image at first, you need to use the Properties window for the image and set Visible to “False”.

5. Build and run your application.

MyFirstProject.exe